The world’s most advanced gravity water purifiers.

Giving you 4000 litres of pure water at an annual cost of just ₹ 550/-, KENT Gold is the most internationally certified UF purifier.
The most cost effective purifier
Get 4000 litres of pure water at an annual cost of ₹ 550/-. KENT Gold purifies 4000 litres of water and requires an annual replacement of membrane and filter that costs ₹ 550/- only. On the other hand, ordinary gravity purifiers need to have their filter or battery replaced after purifying 1500 litres of water. These equipment costs around ₹ 475/- bringing the annual expense down to ₹ 1425/-. This results in an annual saving of ₹ 875/-. This makes KENT Gold extremely cost effective.

Get the KENT advantage
Removes bacteria and cysts from water. KENT gravity water purifier is based on the multi level UF membrane process that gives you the purest water. The perforations in the UF membrane are extremely small, ensuring that all bacteria and cysts are filtered out. KENT does not use harsh chemicals like chlorine, bromine, iodine etc. for purification, giving you a glass full of ‘purer than boiled’ water.

Awards and Certificates
KENT purifiers are recognized the world over and have to their credit many awards and accolades. Notable among them are –
- Gold certificate from the WQA, USA, world’s foremost authority on water purification*
- Certified by NSF International against NSF/ANSI standard 53 the reduction of Cyst*
- In 2012 KENT was awarded best domestic water purifiers award

UF Storage Water Purifiers Range

KENT Gold
High Base Stand, best-in-class Storage Water Purifier Storage Capacity 20 litres MRP ₹2795/-

KENT Gold
Wall Mounted Storage Water Purifier Storage Capacity 22 litres MRP ₹2900/-

KENT Gold
High capacity tank-in-tank Storage Water Purifier Storage Capacity 20 litres MRP ₹3000/-

KENT Gold
Optima
Compact Storage Water Purifier Storage Capacity 10 litres MRP ₹1600/-

KENT Gold
Cool
Purifies tap water mixed with ice. Also keeps purified water chilled Storage Capacity 20 litres MRP ₹4000/-

KENT Gold
Smart
On-line UF purifier with detachable tank, fully automatic Storage Capacity 7 litres MRP ₹4500/-

KENT RO Systems Ltd.
A-2, Sector-59, Noida (U.P.) - 201309, India
Ph.: +91-120-3075075 E-mail: sales@kent.co.in
Website: www.kent.co.in

*Gold seal certificate has been awarded to Gold & Gold Optima only. *NSF certification has been given to KENT Gold only.